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WORLD IS SAFEGreat Britain, France, Italy andj,
rielgium rehabilitate themselves 1 t

and discharge their debt" to the 1 '
United States would accomplish i .

TARIFF BARS ( ."ttOttE TQ.OTH THAtO FtCTCOtJ- -
I

be confronted, he placed deter-
mination of the attitude of the
United States toward assisting ia
the economic rehabilitation of the
gutters associated with .t ia the
world war. Such aid should be
extended, he said, but never "at
the sacrifice of American indus-- v

nd',Dendence." trough

FROM GERMANY!ARE BIG NEED
j I FPKHIUV. V ) I MOST EVCPErH-StV-

E. VT--

L BTlOtjOl . , 5 CUJTWE3pWjCUJ- - hi si ryPrestige of Military Fallen
mm m w m m b a i

Unbelievably Low Be--
yond Rhine 8 hiuUZ

its purpose. Those nations, he
said, had high4abor costs com-
pared to some other foreign pow-
ers, and the latter probably would
capture American markets if bar-
riers were removed.

If it should be found wise to
extend preferences to the debtor
nations, Mr. Ixngworth said, "so
far as tariffs are concerned, it
seems to me that there is but one
practical way to bring it about
and that is through the medium
of separate, reciprocal trade
agreements.

"As to whether this would be
a wise policy, I am not prepared
to say."

throwing down the tariff bars to

Citing President Wilson's pro-
posals to congress a year ago, Mr.
Longworth said the enactment in-

to law "of such a doctrine would
bring absolute disaster to Amer--

....Kip.aj; i"1t1BtrV." Tt

wax true, lie said, that the war

PARIS, rw. 2. "Germany to-

day does not endanger peace.
writes Jean llerbetts. foreign edi-

tor of 1? Tempi, in --n article A- -

Restoration of Principle of

r Trade Protection is Dif--

ficult Task it

! NEW YORK, Dec.
revision to restore 'he principle

'Of protection for American ifndus-;trl- es

forms a task bedRd; about
jwlth so many new problems diffi-

cult 6i solution that no early ac-Jtl- on

Tjjr congress i to be expected.
Representative N cholas ,Long-- i
worth, Ohio, member of the honss

( van and means committee de

toted to both the military an.lt
economic conditions acrons th:
Rhine. M. llerbett has ben
traveling through... Germany for j

t m I

i i,a j ti.aiiii..'u :co.-taiUu-
u ana that

' a fnvorab'e trade balance, former- -

ly a "feather in our cap," was now
perhaps a liability rather than an

; itffi Mace it nad reached an ag-- I
gregate of nearly nine bill on dou- -j

for the vears 1918. 1919 and
1920, up to September..

Uu: thev : iiare changed," he
r'ii 11 li v V.'(

CirHFcr V (CHEEP!'

Qhe-Elev- ea
v.
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clared tonight in addressing the j

academy of political sciences, j

.T "I sincerely hope that I am '

j;wrong." Mr. Longworth declared,.1
"and that during the extra session

L.yre will be able to complete a
thorough and scientific revision

i. of the tariff laws but l am bound ;

ti to confess that so far as I can ;

' now see into the future, the pros-- ;

Japan Ready to Hand
to China Shantnng

GENEVA. Dec. 9. JJaron Hay-h- i,

the Japanese ambassador to
Oreat .Britain and head of the
Japanese delegation to the league
o nations assembly, informed the
correspondent tonight, that Japan

srtMnc rady to hand back
the province of Shantung to China

some time, garnering material.
Th most corrent persons. 1

speaking for tht. a:;ew. he con- - !

tlnues. --affirm that Germany is .

Materially incapable of fommrnr. ;

ing a t rent war within a goottfy ;

numr of years " i

Disarmament, so far as artil- -'

lory Is concerned, he says, is pro-- '

ceeding satisfactorily. Thenum-- j
ber of cannon delivered is ia the ,

neighborhood of 2S.O0O. Andj
ahitt now hate been ;

destroyed. On the other band j

Germany is far from bavins sur--
rendered enough rifles (hardly 2.-- J

."died, "to Bucb an extent that we
ought to abandon all tha stand-- f

ids end policies of the past and,
forgetting our home market, enter
into a mad icramble for the
world's market.'' '
,1 Mr. Longviqrth 'added that it
was doubtful whether throwing
open American markets to aid

4

, ".ract 1 decidedly hazy."
E Chief among the problems to

Last Day "The Silent Barrier

STARTING TOMORROW

;ut was ii liable to ret China, tor
open negotiations. He added that
the only condition China makes
Is that Kiao Chau shall remain
open to foreign trade.

'But how can it be arranged
ir China will not talk?" he
asked.

Baron Hayashi thought that

fi
r SIB' r?

5

000 000) and machine runs. Dis-
arming of the civil population,
now going on. is expected to yield
het'T eelltS.

Dismantling of the German
ncvy fi tne Ilrit ih also Is in
rrorres "and is being carried on
with exceptional vigor.

"In addition to all this. com-
ments M. Herbetts. "the preftire
of the, military has fallen unbe-
lievably low beyond the Rhine.
Organizations of former officers,
he says, are being formed con-Ftan- tlr

and German?, if they
wished war, would find officers

aft

. i rpTn-ia- i to neeotite ws
j due to the fact that public opin-- !
Ion had been falsified by the xnll- -j
. a ry party, tie declared nims-- t il

, aa well Impressed by the work
the league assembly. He had

iof in the league, but
out that the most Inter

Tifth Avenue;NewYdrk

111
I 20to lead them. but. except tn Da- - ciarettesji1

esting questions had not yet been
taken np and would not come up
until the United States and Ger-
many "were members.

Disarmament, he believed, will
furnish a lively session if the.

sentation of its interests in
varia and possibly East Prussia, j

these associations are Isolated and .

"growing rusty."
To illustrate bow the military, n

L Jt. ., j.
spirit persists, he tells ot a younganient is a eeneral thought. h

league by Switzerland.
The Baltic states were not ad-

mitted and the only remaining
question is the disposition of
Lithuania. . -

! said, but some 'powers, including lieutenant be knows who puts on
his uniform and wears ail his dehis own. . are increasing - their

$230,000,000 cn city and farm
real estate mortgages in the first
ten months of the year, according
to Haley Fiske. president of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance com-- i

a'v. another speaker.
Mortgage loans generally have

Constituted the largest percent-
age of life insurance investments,
he continued, adding that this re-
futed the criticism that the com

corations at breakfast, but who
does not appear In uniform ia

naval forces of course not with
a view to' aggression but rather to

public.promote peace. Harding Clears Desk of
Month's Correspondence The wastes of workers. heBaron Hayashi remarked that rdds. "suffered too greatly durthe Japanese delegation had re ing the war. either at the front orfrained from! bringing up any panies had not don? thsir duty in

responding to the housing short MARION. Ohio. Dec. 9. Un by the privations behind the linesquestions of a sensational nature
at the assembly. answered letters and telegrams not to detest the military regime

which, la return for all their sac-
rifices, brought only a disaster

age, in the matter ot farm loans
he said that city dwellers have
d rectly benefitted by lower food
costs and would suffer if agricul-
tural development were curtailed.

that bad piled np during his
month away from Marlon occu-
pied President-elec- t Harding's un-
divided attention today and he . 'J: IA - V ;Ll --vl . 'Albany College Launches without parallel. One eai r--

without exaggeration that thtBig Endowment Campaign put in several hours of overtime
in the hope of catching np with
hia office routine before the bePORTLAND. Or.. Dec. 9. A

Settlement Without
. Bloodshed Proposed ginning of his league of nationcampaign for th-- s erection of

conferences.three new buildings on the Al
He acknowledged by telegraph

4'the offer of Governor-Cox- , to ap
point a Republican to succeed

i

FHjME, Dec. 9. Cardinal Gas-parrj.t- he

papal secretary of state
has Written a letter to the mayor
ot Kiume advising a settlement ot
the controversy between the forc

population ot the Industrial le-
gions is profoundly anti-millr-i- st.

."Germany has. then, neither
the material 'nor the morale re-
quired for a vaht offensive. She
could only undertake upon occa-
sion small military operations
I'Tvin her eastern and southeast-
ern frontiers. Hut ber western
ne ighbors would stop hvr quickly
and she knows it.

"In the-las- t aaalysls. the peace
of Europe depends only upon the
allies."- -

him in the senate If he wanted to
retire now instead of waiting for1,

a Republican governor to assumees of D'AnnunzIo and the govern
office. Mr. Harding sent a brief
message of thanks but reserved a
decision.' ,

bany, Or., college campus to cost
an aggregate of 1150,000 and al-
so for the addition or $200,000 to
the endowment Turid of the insti-
tution will be started immediate-
ly as tire result of action taken at
the meeting or the board of trus-
tees of the college In conjunction
with, the educational committee of
t hp synod of Oregon of the TreSrbytrian church here today.
. The plans for additional . build-
ings and endowment had been
adopted by the trustees at a pre-
vious meeting and had leen ap-
proved by the synod of Oregon.
Yesterday's meeting was held for

The Choice Prizes , of Life Are Yoh
.iBv theHeaIthy and StrongThe president-elect'- s' plans have

provided that be quit his senator0 ial office, about. January 10, when
The new" governor is expected to tmm m--mTkm . aWt. fUM.- -. t'faJ wha ar ?- -t fat cnr memt i

mtr hed to nCif wm ml hmnmm rthU! mmrmmi it trr ttmr
A rWr. rJ MnelnwL U tt nw tiar44 mrmxim. aa4 wli km--name Senator-elec-t Frank D. Wil

lis to the vacancy. . TIRES t eiaMJC ap ad j. rMw a trama trm la mw S mtrtnmmt im

ment without bloodshed.
.Public' opinion - is painfully

alarmed by the suggestion ot .re-
sistance manifested, at Kin me,
which may lead to new conflicts
and! new tears, which always
bring major sufferings to the
working population and delay that
peace for which so many hearts
have, yearned, says Cardinal Gas-parr- i.

"Particularly painTul It would
be to see fraternal blood spilled
without result.

"Impelled by the qualities of
sound sense and generosity and
of the defense with which you
have demonstrated yourself par-
ticularly endowed, I dare beg you
call the attention of your munici

Better Forest Fire
If rm fart tHat T--a aea ws-- I
hi ill. Urkwtf ! rwni t

ta4 mm mtd rftatn mt rmm.

it t detarawwtwrdf fii eit ;

tne purpose of mapping out the
campaign and organizing to raise Protection Assured eg to Ukkaenmtne necessary funds. -

The campaign, if successful. It The Great General TonicHARRISBURO. Pa.. Dec. 9.ws announced, will double the as
FACTORY FIRSTS

6000 Mile Guarantee It KS iwiai thatsets and resources of the college rmm i W r 1 raei Ufac ft J rm t rt
Every effort to build up adequate
forest ' fire-fighti-ng forces was
pledged by the foresters of variInsurance Executives

mm Inct mrm Mwi la mm mmm) tt t iiaaa m rSa'g H
war 1 ka yaw nm-- to a (r ta Uto DaK iim H e
bqii rmmr rKanl atmarta nam) arataJ fir to mm at
vmetmtt kaaK al'anaUratng ya ! ""

ous states attending tue first na
Have Session in N. Y. tional conference at the closing

session tonight. While there van "1.Y XCT ta tWman ae"a ma mm mm

NEW YORK, Dec. 9. Life in a aa lairalir rnrni laiatal f

pality and state to thee consider-
ations, bo as to mak them favor-
able to superior reason, of peace,
fraternity and well meant patriot-
ism so that new dreaded suffer-
ings may be spared." .

List Sale
Irice Price

$17.15 tlZ.no
124. SO 9IA.0.1
$20.20 tKO.73
$34.93 S1JM
$39. 0 S2rt.OO
$41.SS i.t0
$42.(5 SJM
$45.00 350
proportion

ar aVtaaty faila ?surance in its relations to manv fractal Oliaiaa ar ta t

30x3 Non Skid
30x3 H Non Skid
32x34 Kon Skid
31x4 Non Skid
32x4 Non Skid
33x4 Non Skid
34x4 Non Skid
3Sx4 Non Skid

Other sizes in

other phases of American life was Katara'a are! I

wf. A I a.aanan. aa Lt XO. Cat adiscussed today before insurance
executives from nearly every state

-- r-- Ij tzJ
LTCO mm mm W -

!.. mm il mn

tutUa VumAt mA Uta m aaa at far'. aaJ muk, bataac
Sa'i ' I i l l

LYKO WEDlCINi: X)PAXT
KwYarlt ai aaaOblwi

in tne union and Canada, at the
fourteenth annual convention of
the association of life insurance

Victor Berget Case Given

a difference over proposed fed-
eral aid to the states for meeting
the fire fighting cost, it wai
chiefly over the amount.

Several foresters spoke on fire
fighting methods and C. P. Pet-
tis or New York: It. A. El' lot t of
Oregon and Gif'ord, Pinchot of
Pennsylvania were named a com-
mittee to draw up ' forest fire
standards. This committee will
report at next year's meeting.

The final speakers included J.
G. Peters or Washington and
Commissioner Pinchot.

presidents. Supreme Court Hearing h'or sale lr all tlruppita. Always in stcck at rerrj'i drag itortThere will be no substantial
WASHINGTON'. Dec. 9 Argureduction of taxes :n the near fu-

ture, said R?preshentative Nicho ments were heard by the supremelas Longworth. member of the
bouse ways and means commit tee.

court today on the appeal of Vie
tor Bergr. editor of the Milwaunlch frames revenue measures. xee leader and twice elected to
congress from Wisconsin on theHe.predicted that congress would

make a cut approximating a bil-
lion dollrs from estimates aggre

ItOBBERS GET ftMOOO

CORD TIRES

8000 Mile Guarantee
List Sale
Price Price

30x3 i Non Skid $23.00 ft27.no
32x3 4 Non Skid $4 8.95
32x4 Non Skid $2.20 4 1.75
23x4 Non Skid $43.80 M2.00
34x4 Non Skid $(5.55 14 4JV)
33x4H Non Skid $71.90 SinJVO
34x4 Vi Non Skid $73.75 S4BWI
35x4 , Non Skid $79.40 LVt.OO

Mail Order Given Prompt
Attention

Special Prices, on Tubes. Boots
and Reliners

gating more than four billion pre

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM

Holiday Suggestions
sented by the legislative depart- -
mentsn. This, however, would
not permit any general reduction

7"Her" Sunreme Jnv

Socialist t'eket. from his convic-
tion under the espionage - art.
Counsel for Hrger also presented
briefs y and arguments in support
of their petition that the entire
case be dismissed and prosecution
abated on the ground that Federal
Judge Landis who presided at the
trial' was prejudiced against so-
cialism.

The appeal in behalf of Mr.
Derger was based on the conten-
tion1 that the war with Germanv
had been formally and legally ter

in taxes.
Life Insurance companies of

America have loaned more than

BILLINGS. Mont.. Dc. 9.
Two armed nd masked bandit
tonight bound and gagged C. L.
Calloway in his jewelry store at
Laurel. 16 mile from here and
made away with art roxlmately
$S00rt In diamonds and rh aft?r
spending an hour in going over
the cont-n- ts of. the safe. Calloway
was preparing to lock the safe as
the robbers entered.

An Electrical Xmas t)
Christmas wifl surely be a happy day fori
ai ...L it. :: i- - -- I t kKmuse vvuu uc uic rciipicui. ut our ucaii--n

liful and practical Electrical Appliances
Malcom Tire Co.
Commercial and Court Streets

SALEM. OREGON

YHEJi
"GETS-IT- "

COMES

CORNS GO

minated with the passage by con-
gress of the joint peac resolution
later vetoed by President Wilson

and that the espionage act was
repealed through the sam?

WOOl GROWERS TO MEET
PENDLETON. Ore.. Dec. 9. .

The annual' convention of the
State Wool Growers aoc!at:on
will be held here Friday and Sat-
urday. leeember 17 and It

Perhaps An r

Electric Toaster, Percolator, Waffle-Iron-,

Grill, Iron, Heater, Vacuum Clean-- !

er, Washing Machine, or Sewing Machine!
is needed to make home work easier. h
fit i n. ti n. i ISf.

Slipper?, Daniel Green Manufacture, best made, not
how cheap, but the best slippers in Salem.

Towel, not the cheap single texture towel, cotnnoclr
sold, but nice soft and thick double texture towel,
they will last for yearn. Plain and fancy patterns.
make nice and useful Christmas presents. Redoctd
prices.

Silk Petticoats.: .J l--

Taffeta Silk Petticoats, in green, old rose and purple,
changeable shades.

f

Silk Jersey Petticoats, bct or Jersey Silk, all nice co-

lors, the Petticoat that will give satisfaction, soli tt
$10.00. now .. $60
lied Spreads, good grade, scalloped and cut comers.
80x30, weight .1 pounds. Reduced to i .... W3
Phnkels. nice and fluffv, pretty phid Blankets, extra
hrge size. 71x81. weight Pt pounds, only . $70 pair

Mercerized Table Cloth. 2 yards wide, real grod quality,
nice patterns, only S1.23 a ya"1

l'ainl-s- . Sure, uirk U this
Drop, Wonder.

There in"t room on th uno t.. for a
rom and two or thrpn drops nt "(rt-It.- "

n the rorn rarl np, khrirrU and
prrla off in Tour Tjncr so nW that
ou aro iwly atonishrd, brrauxe jouran't icvl it.

KWIS.S II.XV FAIIS.
ft

GENEVA. IMh-,- . 9. Pircard Pic-t- et

& company, the largest build-
ing concern in Switzerland, failed
today, with liabilities of $3,000.-00- 0.

The company employed
7T.00 workmen. It built the hotel
used by the league of nations and
also constructed turbines used at
Niagara Falls. During the war
the company manufactured shells
and ammunition for the allies, re-
fusing to work for the Germans.

tame Lamps, atana Lamps, may Lamps;

Boudoir Lamps, Shades, Fixtures
. and manv other anDronriate pifts for the!

; whole family V

Seal .,;
a a aa

Your Mail
mmmm mm

With

The Stamp

Of Health i

. aT v New States Commission
Vote in Favor Bulgaria

11
Ufc.Nt.VA, lec. 9. The odml

sion of Ilulgaria to the league ofnations has been voted by the

ELECTRIC
Co.

"IF ITS ELECTRIC,
Come To Us"

Masonic Temple

11.60
.S1.73
$23
$2JiO

Japanese Table Covers, 12x12 at ...
18x18 at
51x31 at
60x60 at

i uni mission on admission of newstates. This action was taken aft-er a report submitter! hv M,r.ui HEALTHY NEY YEAR
I rocn had been read. In wlrtrh the

Buy Christmas Seals
And Fight TuberculosisPhone 1200 Yoti afaatjT nnArT wbethrr H ran hero that toh ra lnv r, V, ."III

Indies BUrk Silk Hose, real silk, not fibre.
Mack Cat Brand, one pair in a box. pair $1- -

Baby Blankets animal and fancy patterns $1.03
v "Jt fndnrtns mrh nisrrr whrn von ronMtr III nar had atirh eaar mnA mb r.ii.r iw

marsnai aeciared that Bulgaria
had made sincere efforts to liveup to the treaty terms.

Even the "little entente"oure8 which harl been strong
in their opposition to Bulgaria,
voted for her admission. .

The commission also decidedMopermit Armenia. Albania andGeorgia to participate in the workof the technical commlHinna

JOtt donht t Proa it t n, ,1.1 v..
Dton-- y rherrfntlj- - rfnndM if "tt It"faila. B sort jam grt th Konntnr. Thrnothinr r!K lik. "r;.t..n u

You may secure them at any
bank or by addressing

Mrs. G. C. Bellinger, Chairman, Salem, Oregon
oragsut FTeryvberr: costa bat a triflo oy E. :Lawrence .A (,,. chiraro 240-24- 6 Commercial StreetS.IJ ... .uuiu rm nla Zna rrammiiilJ .u.. - . . w ...SW i

wor
. -w ao

rrn remedy by J. C 1'arri I 'entenstein was refused ad m lu
be allowed reprc- -


